
JILTED, SHE SUES

FOR MONEY BALM

DR. BTKENZIE, OF TAYLOR, IS
THE DEFENDANT.

Mlas TilHo Wagner, of Philadelphia,
Alleges That He Promised to
Marry Her but Did Not Mako

Good His Word, and Now She

Wants Damnges in the Sum of

$15,000 to Componsato Hor for

the Injury Sho Sustained by Ron-so- n

of the Doctor's Conduct.

Dr. Jto'jcit II M MrKen7lc, who is
now pi noticing jimrticlna at Tavlor,
lins been riuod for jlfi 000 foi breach of
promise by Miss Tlltlo Wnsncr, who

nt Jf2" Mnichall street. Philadel-
phia. Dr. McKencle vus for scvciul
jears a student in the Unleisltv of
Pennsylvania 11116 wna one of the

rcnonned foot ball nlnyeji.
The Philadelphia bulletin of Saturday
had the follow Ins cotieernlng the suit.

Dr. JlcKenzle, Mis Whkiipi nllcR',
not only trifled Wth the affections ef
his erstwhile fiancee, but, according
to hor statement, obtained $2 000 fioni
her for the ostensible put pose of

his college ctpent.es.
Dr. .McKenzIe paid his college ex-

penses with Miss Wagner's monc, sho
asserts, and had enough left over to
play the races, backing the favorite,
who Invariably lost Di. McKenzIe, ac-

cording to the plaintiff, also had his
picture taken In vniious effective poses.
He presented her with pictutes of him-
self in evening dress and foot ball
clothes, which she paid for later

He Is a laige-waiste- d, well-f'- d

lnoad-shoulderc- d penson. Up weais
foot ball hair In season. At other pel
lods he parts his hair in the middle
and slicks It back from an expansive
brow. He wears a blown mustache,
which thovvs the losult of careful tialn-in- g

Miss 'Wagner was asked to admire
the apparently Inexhaustible stock of
neckties and coloicd sliltts in which
he called upon her, for whlch'she set-
tled the bills, she asserts.

HD BOUGHT ri.OWI.RS.
He bi ought her Howeis, cantlj,

Christmas presents and other llttlo
things which his loving thoughtfulneto
prompted. Before he went. Miss Wag-
ner sajs, ho boil owed the money to
pay for them.

The story of Ingratitude and decep-
tion as told by Miss Wagner to a Bul-

letin reporter Is tuough to make Cupid
tear Ills hall.

"I met Dr. McKenle nt Atlantic
City when I was thete with my grand-
mother In August of the year '31," she
said. "After my leturn to the cltv
my grandmother died, leaving me about
JJ.000. It was then Dr. McKenzIe be-
gan to call. He said he began attend-
ing the university In '93. He played
foot ball on some of the class teams
and used to go occasionally to X.a-tro-

to play on the home team. He

Nervous Dyspepsia

To Gain Flesh, to Sleep Well, to
Know What Appetite and

Good Digestion Mean.

,MAKU A TEST OF STUART'S DYSPEPSIA
TABLETS.

Xo trouble Is moio common or more
mlsundei stood than nervous djspepela.
People having it think their nerves
are to blame and nie suipiised that
they are not cured by nerve medi-
cines The leal seat of the mischief
Is lost elgnt of. The stomach Is the
oigan to be looked aftei.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not have
any pain whatever in the stomach,
nor perhaps any of the usual symp-
toms of stomach weakness Nervous
dyspepsia shows itself not In the stom-
ach so much as In neaily every organ.
In some caees the heart palpitates
and Is Irregulai ; in others the kidneys
are affected, in others the bowels aio
constipated, with headaches; still oth- -

PROr. HENRY W. BECKER, A. M.
ers are troubled with loss of flesh and
appetite with accumulations of gas,
sour risings and heartburn

It is safe to say that Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets will cure any stomach
weakness or disease except cancer of
the stomach They cure sour stomach,gas, loss of flesh and appetite, sleep-
lessness, palpitation, heartburn, con-
stipation and headache.

Send for valuable little book on
stomach dloeases by addtesslng P. A.
Stuart Co, Marshall, Mich. All drug-
gists sell full-size- d packages at fO
cents. Professor Henry w, Becker
A. M., the well-know- n religious woiker
iind writer of St. Louis,

Secretary of the Mission Board of
the German Methodist church. Chief
Clerk and Expert Accountant for the
Harbor and Wharf Commission Public
Secretary for the St. Louis School Va-tro-

Association, and the Dlstilct
Conference of Stevvaids of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church; nlso takes an
active part in tne work of the Enuorth
League, and to write on religious nnd
educational topics for several maga-
zines. How he found relief Is best told
in his own words;

"Some weeks ago my brother heiul
me say something about Indigestion,
and taking a box from his pocket said
"Try Stuart's Tablet." I did. and was
promptly relieved. Then I Investigat-
ed the nature of the tablets and be-
came satisfied that they were made of
Just the right things and In Just the
right proportions to aid in the assim-
ilation of food. I heaitlly endorso them
In all respects, and I keep them con-
stantly on hand."

The slight cough may
soon become deep-seate- d and
hard to cure. Do not let it
settle on the lungs.

Thinkl Has there been
consumption in your family?

Scott's Emulsion is Cod-liv- er

oil with hypophos-phitc- s.

These are the best
remedies for a cough.

Scott's Emulsion has saved
thousands who, neglecting
the cough, would have drift-

ed on until past hope. It
warms, soothes", strengthens
and invigorates.

.oc. and 1 1 oo, all druggist.
SCOTT & BOWNL. (.hernials. New Voik.

studied medicine at the university fiom
'! until 'OS.

"He did not pass his examination it
the unlveiHlty In order to receive a
diploma, so he went to' some college
In Baltimore, where ho received a

nnd was coming back here to
pass the state board.

'After we vveie engaged he used to
aak me for money for one thing and
nnother He never had the slightest
hciiltanej about accepting it, though
he knew how very little I had. He
used to sav: 'Oh, It's all right; what
belongs to vou belongs to me and what
I have Is yours.' but he didn't have
anj thing 1 wanted to work, but he
wouldn't let me, because he said when
ho man led me he wouldn't like to have
it H.ild I was a working girl Ho was
veiy affectionate, gave me an engage-
ment ring and promised to many me
In the pieBtncp of in mother and .sis-

ter.
BOTH ENGAGED TO HIM.

"One da a woman came heie and
said. 'What are you wilting to Dr.
McKenzIe for" I'm engaged to him.' I
said: 'How dare j,ou! I'm engaged to
Dr McKenzIe. Her name if Laura
Thorn, and she then lived at 1236 Spring
Gaiden stteet. Sho found a telegram
from me In his pocket, that is how she
knew my address. She said she
wouldn't have anything moie to do with
him, and then she went away.

'On the 20th of September he went
to Latiobe to play foot ball. He wiote
me fiom theie, saving he would come
and see me when he leturned. He didn't
come, and I heaid he had been seen
with Lain a Thoin. So one night about
!) o'clock I went to her hoube. I walk-
ed Into her pallor, and there he was
sitting In the bathrobe I had given
him Wasn't that mean"

"Well he was as white as a ghost
when he saw me. She began to quar-
rel with njo and be didn't daro say a
word. I was clinging to him, and she
was trjing to get me away. Sho
pulled my hair and tore out my side
combs. 1 got him to come out with me
and then he promised me he would
never see her again.

"He went west again, but said he
would be back dining the peace jubilee,
and again promised to see me. He did
not come, but one of my friends saw
him on the street with Laura. This
friend went up to him and said 'How
jou are deceiving Tllllo!'

"After a while 1 haw that he did not
Intend to mairy me; so I put my rase
In the hands of a laver. Dr. Mc-

KenzIe heard this and dlsanoeaied,
butl plajed detective and located hlin.
He has the most of my monej, so I
shall bo obliged to woik now. I
wouldn't mary him, but I want to get
the $2,000 back.

ST. JOSEPH'S SOCIETY.

Work That It Did During tho Year
Reviewed in the Report of Mrs.

P. J. Horan, the Corres-

ponding Secretary.

At the annual meeting of St. Joseph's
society an exhaustive leport was made
by the concspondlng seciotaiy, Mrs.
I. J. Horan, of Dunmore. Repoits
weie submitted by other officers.

Tho report of the treasuier, Mrs. F.
W. Gunstor, Is .summat ized as follows:
Balance, Jan. 12, l&RS, $9,360 83; lectlpts
during the year, $1,309.40; total, $10,870 --

29; expenditures, $9,254 21; balance,
Jan. 11, 189S, $1,610 OS. It should be
explained that the laigo sum for ex-
penses Include S1.42S.95 paid to Con-
tractor John Colllgan, $23b.C2 to the
architect and $200 on the renl estate ac-
count, all Involved In the election of tho
new homo.

Incorporated In Mrs. Horan's teport
are the following facts:

"The lepoit of the executive com-
mittee shows that during the jear eigh-
teen ninety-eigh- t, thirty-si- x women and
girls were taken fiom dives of infamy
or rescued from impending danger and
sent to the Houhe of the Good Shep- -
heid, ninety-liv- e destitute infants wero
sent to St. Joseph's Home; thirty were
since taken out by frlend, who now
feel competent to take care of them,
nine children were sent to St. Patrick's
Orphan nsjlum; twelve lncoirlglble
children wero sent to reformatoiles In
New York, Philadelphia and Buffalo,
employment was found for a largo
numbei of women nnd good homes for
six children.

"By the efforts of the executive com-
mittee, llfteen unfortunato women wero
carried thtough a trying period. The
thanks of tho society are due to tho
Lackawanna and Hahneman hospitals
foi the assistance they rendered In car-
ing for the latter class."

As a esult of collections In tho
chinches of this diocese on a stated
Sunday, $11,758 99 was secured and
turned over to the treasurer and it was
at once uetermlned to begin the erec-
tion of a foundling home to succeed
the utterly inadequate establishment
on Jefferson avenue, which under many
disadvantages had been used for car-
rying on the noble work of sheltering
destitute Infants. Plans were epeedlly
approved, and on Juno S the contract
was nwarded to Colllgan Brothers.
Work has had to bo temporarily aban-
doned owing to a lack of funds, only
enough being on hand to assure tho
payment of necessary expenses

The building has been started on
land donated by tho Pennsylvania Coal
company tnrough the late John B.
Smith.

RATES ARE NOT TOO HIGH.

Opinion of sJudge Edwards in tho
Wilkes-Barr- e Water Case.

Tho complaint of the city of Wilkes-Barr- e

against the Spilng Brook Water
company madn through an eqtty suit
that was heard by Judge Ddnards, was
dismissed on Satuulay In a lengthy
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opinion which was filed with tho ry

of Luzerno county.
Wllkes-Barr- o was being furnished

a meagre and unwholesome water sup-
ply up to 189i5, when the Spring Brook
Water company with Scranton capital-
ists nt its head, absorbed tho Crystal
Spring nnd Wllkes-Bnrr- e water com-
panies, which had been furnishing
Wllkes-Barr- e with water. Now re-

servoirs were built, new sources of sup-
ply secured and many other improve-
ments made all of which resulted in
Wllkes-Barr- e getting an excellent and
abundant water supply.

Thcjiow company raised Its rates to
meet ihe expenses of these improve-
ments nnd the cltv went Into court with
a bill in equity to prevent this. Judge
Edwards decides that tho company's
charges aio not only not unreasonably
high, but that they are actually much
less than tho company under the law
would be warranted in making. Tho
annual revenue is less than G per cent,
of tho toal value of the property.

"Water companies," the Judge says,
"are entitled to a rate of return, if their
property will earn It, not less than tho
legal rate of Interest; and a system of
charges that yields no more Income
than is fairly required to maintain the
plant, pay fixed charges and operating
expenses, provide a suitable sinking
fund for the payment of debts, and pay
a fair profit to the owners of the prop-
erty, cannot be said to bo unreasonable
and will bo sustained by the courts."

The bill Is dismissed at the con of
the city of Wllkes-Barr- e.

NOT SO TERRIBLE.

Al. Reeves' Turk Couldn't Get a Fall
Out of Atlas.

Al. Reeves' Tuik, Morad All, failed
to throw Atlas In the stipulated fifteen
minutes at the Gaiety theater Saturday
night. A very large crowd saw tho
contest, which was not a clever ono
from the professional standpoint, al-
though it furnished oppoitunlty for
piodlglous effort on the part of both
men. A large ciowd, containing many
lovers of athletics, saw tho bout.

The contest was not long In progress
before It via, apparent that the Turk's
big, but lean and bony, make-u- p con-
tained less nglllty than was supposed.
He first sought the mat and the de-
fensive and had to twist his neck out
of several holds which could never have
been secured on a clever man. He
finally became fiee and forced Atlas
to the mat and wasted nearly six min-
utes in a clunisj endeavor to get a
hold on hie opponent Once he suc-
ceeded and obtained a half-Nelso- n, but
Atlas twisted out of It most beautifully.

After twelve minutes Atlas, evident-
ly seeing the futility of gaining a fall
by ordinary holds on so muscular a
man, began trying for any old kind of
a hold on tho Turk"' neck, chin or
throat. He secured thiee, and had the
Turk's face led, black and white by
turns, but the lattei alwas managed
to free himself about the time the au-
dience expected him to gasp and go
down. The time-lim- it Expired with At-
las in possession of a dangerously beau-
tiful strangle hold

Although the Turk was evidently ex-
pected to gain a fall. Atlas uncon-
sciously put a little Irony into the
affair bv advancing to the footlights
and apologizing foi not throwing the
Tutk. Atlas said- - "I'm sorry I couldn't
do It In the fifteen minutes, I could,
but he's too big and strong."

Con Reilly, niinagr for Doc Pavne.
the fighter, wa referee, a strangei i

Held the clock for Atlas, and Reeves
pel formed that o(llce for hla not veiy
tenihle Tuik. Atlas lecelved Jr0 for
staying the llfteen minutes

CONDITION OF ANTHRACITE.

Producers and Dealers Aro in a
Cheerful Frame of Mind.

Sntuidav's Issue of tho i2iicrinoeiiiif
and Mining Journal sajs about the j

eumuiioii or uie anthracite coal tiauo:
With wlntu weather prevailing prettj

hte.ulllv all ovoi the territory where
Is consumed pioducers anddialers are in a cheerful fume of mind

Tin trade at the he id of the lakes nnd In
Chicago terrltoiy Is in good shape. In
tho cast bus In? at seaboaid points va
rics with the weather, and Is laigelj oftin h tnd to mouth oidcr but the demand
at interiot points Is pietty stead

The only point where there semis to be
dissatisfaction is Roston. Hw i. nicn.
aro complaining of piire.s that leave no!
profit, but this statu of things is due inpan to tlie action of tho Metro-
politan companj. nnd tho desire among;
ilefTrent Interests for the lion's share of
trade. Talk ot consolidations and agree-
ments continues. Mns,t of this talk Is

vaeue It seems to list on
Mr J. V. Morgan b interest In Lehigh
Vallcj, and speculations over who Is jo-l-

to bo Mr. Pamutl Moan's successor
In handling the affairs of tho Delaware,
Lnckiwanna and Western.

Until this last point is decided at the
Del tw are, l.ickawanni and Western nn-ni- al

meetlnt' next month, all stories
about agreements and consolidations can
be tnken with a grain of salt.

Tho probable output for thts month Is
put at 3.2DO.0OO tons and the outlook is
th it such a tonnage can be absorbed
without stocks accumuhitlrg. Prices are
firmer The scircit of vfhsels is Inter.
ferlng greatly with coastwise shipments,
and Itrge amounts of coal are hung up

I In carb. Chestnut coal continues ve.'y
I scarce, and fome cump inles are out of
the market on this blze. Broken and

I egg aro In llbe--al supply We quote for
free burning white ash free on board New
York- - Iltoken, $323; ecg, 5340: stove,
$!fi0, nut. !3Jlj pea. 5J60, buckwheat, $2;
rlco 51.ij.

ELM PARK CHATITAUaUA.

Programme That Will Bo Observed
This Evening.

Following Is the programmo for this

Catarrh Cured
Fullness In tho Hoad and Ring-

ing in the Ears

Bettor In Every Way Since Taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

" For several years I had no cessation
ot the aufferlne caused by catarrh. I had
a sense of fullness in the head and ringlnc
in my ears. One ot my nostrils was
tightly closed so I could not breaths
through it, and I could not clear my head.
I tried several catarrh cures, but failed to
get relief. Seeing accounts of cures by
Hood's SarsaparllU I determined to give
it a fair trlaf. After taking a few bottles
I was satisfied it had effected a cure, for
the oatarrh no longer troubled me a par-
ticle and I felt better in every way than
for years. I am now able to do a hard
day'a work on the (arm." Alfred B.
YrNBT, Hoernerstovrn, Pennsylvania.

HOOd'S XIs the best-- In fact the One True Blood rurlcer.
Sold by all aruggl.ts. $i six for S5.

UUUU rillo to . 'easy operate sse.

evening's meeting of the Elm Park
Chautauqua circle:
Roil Call Members Responding- - with

Some Maxim or Odd Baling.
Paper, "Tho Four Georges,"

Mtss Minnie Munson
Reading Mls Mlnlno Kyto
Violin Solo , Do Herlot

Mr. V. M. (Slbbs.
Address, "Tho tlstitbllshmont of the

English Church" Mr. A. 12. Blioll
Paper, "Wellington". ...Wm. J, Douglas
Alto Solo, "Daddy" Clay

Miss Margaret C. Shear.
Paper, "Causes of tho Spanish Decline,"

C. 12. Bradbury, Esq.
m

POLICE OASES.

A colored girl and a white
man weio discovered In a vacant house
In tho rear of tho Academy of Music by
Walter K. Evans, a street car conductor,
Saturday nfteincon und wero handed over
to the police. The man described him-
self as John (or Arthur) Lambert, 49
years old, laboier, of Pactcryvllle, The
girl's mother, Mrs. Julia Simpson, of 316

llaymnod court, ar Beared against Lam-
bert In police court yesterday morning.
Ha was committed to Jull In default of
$300 ball.

Laboring under the weight of a bad load
of spirits Insldci and a coil of lubb'.i
hoso outside, John Hyron, of tho South
Side, was halted by Patrolman Matthews
on Washington avenue, near Linden
street yesterday afternoon. Byron was
too drunk to tell whero ho got tho hoso.
Ho was taken to the central poltco sta-
tion.

Patrick and John Slattery, cousins, T5

nnd 23 years old, respectively, created a
big disturbance on Center street early
jestcrday mornlg. They wero drunk and
had been ejected from tho lioune of Clara
Wolchel, corner of Raymond court. Ono
of the men had a big stone In his hand
and was threatening to tmash some one's
head with it when Patrolmen I'laherty
and Schmidt reached the place. In yes-
terday's police court tho Slattcry's wero
fli.td $1 each.

Dennis Jones, colored, one of Scran-ton- 's

old tlmo cibmeii, fell from tho
wnys of rectitude, drank heavily and was
frequently a pollco station guest up to
a year ago when ho experienced a pro-
nounced reformitlon A few weeks ago
ho fell from grnco and since then has
been arrested three times for drunken-
ness. The last tlmo was esterdiy morn-
ing when he was found helplessly diunk
on Mulberry street nnd was taken to tne
central pollco station In the police patrol
wagon.

BABY'S
FACE

LOOKED LIKE RAW MEAT.
Our baby's face and neck waa all raw meat,

rod something awful to look at. The tray
that child suffered, mother and child never
had any rest day or night as it constantly
Itched, and the blood used to flow down her
checks. Wo had doctors and tho dispensary
Ttith no result. By using Coticuba Resois-vr.vr-,

Cbticdra. (ointment), and Cuticuba
SoAr, the chiltl teas entirely healtd.
Mrs. GAKNJOS3, 213 Nassau Ave., Brooklyn.

tiOTntas, to know thatawarm bath with Cxmcvtk3or, and a tlngl. eDotntitic with Citiccra, will afford
Initio! relicftn She moat dLtraiting of Itching, bttrninr.
and icaly Infantile humors of lh .kin aad train with.
i "i of hair, and Dot to .. th.m. U to fall in your dutj.

e world rnTTExnittTnADCiitv.-- r fropa., Boston. Uow to Care Uabj If umor,,frea.

in so
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
43Sla45BN.UU3l.. SGfanlOXPO.

Telephone Call, 2333.

THE

MOOSiC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 nnd 2, Com'lth BTd'jc.

SCRANTON, PA,

Mining: and Blasting

POWDER
Made M MoosIc and Ruabdale World.

LArLIN & RANI) POWDER CD'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlo Batteries Kloctrlo Btploderi
lor exploding bltuts, Safety Fuse un J

Repauno Chemical Co's UXPU)3lVBS
man

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

E.fjc.lvaiuss ani Djnbllii

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR WINE WORX

Warren EhretCo.,
321 Washington Avenue,

Scranton, Pa.

1

At Retail.
Coal ot the best quality for domestic visa

and of all uizee. Includlnc Buckwheat and
Illrdseye, delivered In any part of the
city, at tho lowest price.

Orders received at the office, first floor.
Commonwealth building--, room No. I;
telephone No. 2G2 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. beaters supplied at the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

ConnolteWallact
"12L2Xn12 AVENUE

greatest

Hosier 5ar9ain5
Ever sold by any house. A large purchase of Importers
Samples at 50c on the dollar enables us to offer you the
finest grades of Ladies', Men's Children's Stock
ings at

Assorted into great each lot containing black
in plain and ribbed goods, and a large variety of tans,
browns fancy goods.

LOT 1 Ladies', Men's aud Infants' sizes, 25c goods, Sale Price, I2d
LOT 2 Ladies', Men's, Children's aud Infants' sizes, 3JC and 40c goods,

Sale Price, 190
LOT Ladies', Men's and Children's sizes, 50c goods, Sale Price, 25c
LOT 4 Ladies' and Men's Hosiery, 75c goods, Sale Price, 35c
LOT 5 A large line ot Ladies' Hosiery, $1,00 goods, Sale Price, 50c
And a lot of Ladies' Very Fine Fancy Hosiery, worth from $1.50 to

$2.00 a pair. Sale Price, 750

Safe now on, and will continue until the goods
are sold.

Connolly & Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

NATIONAL

OF SCRANTCL

Special Attention Given In Uusl
ncss and Pergonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex.
tended According to lialuuccs uni
Responsibility.

8Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

W3r. CONNKLl, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier

The vault ol this ban'c is pro.
tectcd by Holmes' Electris Pro-tcctiv- c

System.

i'".aaaaattama...taAa
A

Husband
who wishes to hao tho rli?ht
kind of broad should take
pains to supply his wife with
tho rlsH kind of flour.

Ho should cet

"Snow White"
riour so she tan have the best
materials handy to do good
work. A workman can't do
GOOD work with poor ma-terl-

A woman can t make
GOOD bread of ooor flour.

Get "Snow White "
Tho best cooks uso It.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THEWEST0NMILLC0
Scranton, CarbonJsla. Olyplisnt.

and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING

Chas, B. Scott,
119 Franklin Ave.

Kjm m

We offer the

and

five lots,

and

3

special

Steam

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuBmiuiuiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiu

I Interior Decorators I

niiHiiuiiiiiuiHiiMiiiiiiiiJinHBUuiimiitiiiHKiEiguuBiHiiiaiiniinic

Exclusive Designs Artistic Colorings in

ji nun i
npflPPRiP(

Lowest Prices Conslstant with Reliable Goods.

127 Wyoming Avenue.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER GO,
MANUFACTURERS OF

SW 0 . HIE HEMLOCK ffl HDRDWOOD

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood MIbc Rail
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on band. Pealed ISwnloclj
Prop Timber promptly T'urnuhed.

MILKS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on th Buffalo and Susque
hanna K nil road. At Minn, Potter County, Pa,, on Coudersport, and
Port Allegany Kailraad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-r-Boar- d of Trade Uuildlng, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4011.

t THE

tmAmmm:MH
the

Every shoe price means a
have none and expect none.

A stock immediately. Buy now
imvu tuiu ((uuuj ui.
even in zero weather. WE

in

IN

For H
.a.-.- a.

m

big to you. we
All we care tor is to out our 4for the cold we
.1.11.U. i ucy ic iiiciiiu iiwity

it do

217 AVE &
$

cor. venu )

At is a

wcuiuci

you will get your share oi tne uuui IN which
this Out of Sale assures you if you come now.

No Shoa Sals This

Standard
HANDIEST STORE THE CITY

uiini uiiiuUft

GREAT

saving Profit

weather while

MEAN BUSINESS, and you

Giiy Lika This One.

Shoe Store,
LACKA.

PhBrmaolit, Wyoming

Standard Mummer

TU1NU5 SIIUKS
Going Business

SamsUttMBMds arsllibW, acmthlri rerouting naUela. On1f hualM aafl
U pemtdiup ibauld b nseJ. Ujoa wut lbs bail, pt

Or. Pea.' Pcnnyroyall P8Sls
Thar in pranpt, uf tod certain In raaralt. The itimtse (Dr, real's) neToriUap-oolB- t,

Sst 7ihw, tl.M. AdtulDxi.lIJJCJCo UTSld,0,
Sale by JOHN PHELPS,

Snmiu

uu

close


